
beauty contest

J
ust a week more for you to send in your
votes for ‘Ms.Sunday Observer - Most Pop-
ular Contestant’ of the ‘Ms.Lanka 2007’.
So hurry.... The Sunday Observer, which

has the best readership in Sri Lanka will be giv-
ing space for its sponsorship for the forth coming
most fabulous event which will be held next
week. So, readers, do keep on sending in your
votes for your pick.

The final day to send coupons will be
noon, December 13.

Send to - 
The Editor - 
Sunday Observer, 
Lake House, Colombo.
Do not forget to write ‘Ms.Sunday Observ-

er - The Most Popular Contestant’ on the
upper left corner of the envelope.

The vote count ...

Sarra Jayalath still 
in the lead...

Semi Finalists

Pix : Vipula Amarasinghe

(1) Sarra Jayalath - 715
(2) Lakmini Basnayaka - 633
(3) Lilani Nambuwasam - 527
(4) Natasha Jayakody - 487
(5) Anjali Malalgoda - 324
(6) Chathurika N. Idangoda - 313
(7) Shayana Seneviratne - 283
(8) Mary Peiris - 233
(9) Jayana de Alwis - 182
(10) Thiloththama Jayasinghe - 155
(11) Thushari Lakmali - 153
(12) Sagarika Priyadarshani - 149
(13) Kanchana Lakmali - 147
(14) Tashi Perera - 132
(15) Ayesha Gunewardana - 123
(16) Irosha Dulangie - 114
(17) Rasangika Madhushani  - 111
(18) Nayanathara Perera  - 110
(19) Ruwani Dilrukshi  - 107
(20) Madhavi Dimitri  - 107
(21) Samadara Jayawardana- 107
(22) Kavindya Widanage - 106
(23) Wathsala Anuradhini - 105
(24) Chathurika Jayangani - 105
(25) Savithri Wijesinghe - 104
(26) Poojani Wakirigala - 103
(27) Ashani Nisansala - 101
(28) Iroshini Fernando - 101
(29) Lalanie Pradeepika   - 101
(30) Ishara Madushani- 101 

‘Ms. Lanka 2007’ is organ-
ised by Technique Interna-
tional, The School of Hair
Design and Beauty Therapy
and sponsored by State Phar-
maceutical Corporation, Sun-
day Observer, Max TV, Soft
Logic, Sterling Flowers,
AGRA, Palm Beach Hotel,
Trendy Wear, VFM, Hermes
International Ltd., and Easy
Care, (Male’ Republic of Mal-
dives), The official photogra-
pher is Kasun Amarasinghe.

Don’t forget Ms Lanka
2007, Final on December 16
at @Blt:alm Beach Hotel Mt.
Lavinia from 6 p.m. to 8.30
p.m. The Dinner Dance will
be held on Roof Top. From
8.30 p.m. onwards. Tickets
priced at Rs. 2,500 are avail-
able at the following places:-
Soft Logic, Duplication Road,
Colombo 4, Sterling Flowers,
St. Anthony’s Mawatha,
Colombo 3, AGRA Indian
Restaurant Independence
Avenue, Colombo 7, Palm
Beach Hotel, Mt. Lavinia,

Trendy Wear, Kandy and Ran-
muthugala, Kadawatha,
Chico Texas Nugegoda, MGM
Tower, VFM Radio, Hermes
International Ltd (No. 6, York
Street, Colombo 1) and Tech-
nique International (The
School of Hair Design &
Beauty Therapy) 115/4 Ros-
mead Place, Colombo 7.

All Contestants will receive
- *Saree - compliments of
‘Technique International,
*Dress - compliments of
Trendy wear, *Gift - compli-
ments of Asian Fabrics and
*Rose - compliments of Ster-
ling Flowers.

The Mini Title Winners will
receive - *Trophy and sash
and *Gift - compliments of
Asian Fabrics, 

The 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th
Runners Up will receive -
*Flowers - compliments of
Sterling Flowers, *Trophy
and Sash and Gift - compli-
ments of Asian Fabrics.

Ms. Palm Beach Queen -
*Basket of flowers - compli-
ments of Sterling Flowers
and *Trophy and Sash, *Gift -
Compliments of Palm Beach
Hotel, *Gift - compliments of
Asian Fabrics, *Gift of Spa
Products - compliments of
Technique International and
*Scholarship to the value of
Rs. 30,000/- NVQ Beauticians
Course - compliments Tech-
nique International.

Ms. Sunday Observer-
*Basket of flowers - compli-

ments of ‘Sterling Flowers’,
*Trophy and Sash, *Gift -
compliments of Asian Fab-
rics, *Return ticket to Male -
compliments of Mr. Shafraz
Nazeer - ‘D. Holidays’, *Jew-
ellery - compliments of ‘Stone
and String’, *Scholarship to
the value of Rs. 10,000 for a
Diploma course in Dressmak-
ing - compliments of Solu-
tions for the Ultimate Woman
and *Scholarship to the value
of Rs. 30,000/- NVQ Beauti-
cians Course - compliments
Technique International.

Ms. Lanka 2007 - 
The Winner- 
*Basket of flowers - compli-

ments of Sterling Flowers,
*Trophy and Sash, *Gift -
compliments of Asian Fab-
rics, *Saree - compliments of
Technique International,
*Elegance Dress - Easy Care,
(Male’ Republic of Maldives),
*Hand Bag and Pair of Shoes
- compliments of Technique
International, *Set of Jew-
ellery - compliments of Stone
& String, 

*Return Air Ticket to Chen-
nai - compliments of Hermes
International Ltd., *Gift -
compliments of Asian Fab-
rics, *Gift - compliments of
Trendy Wear/Ramya Hold-
ings, *Scholarship to the
value of Rs. 10,000 for a
Diploma course in Dress
Making - compliments of
Solutions for the Ultimate
Woman and *Scholarship to
the value of Rs. 30,000/- NVQ
Beauticians Course - compli-
ments Technique Internation-
al.

Beauty Therapy & Hair Dressing is a car-
ing profession. We demonstrate this through
treatments and also listen to our clients
problems and in some instances offer
advice, consolation or just lend an ear. As
professionals we carry with us the added
burden of being a “therapist” in the actual
sense to our clients. We also pioneer events
and activities related to the industry and
adopt charities to which we donate the pro-
ceeds. This is built in to the ‘feel good’ fac-
tor and enhances the value of the trade.

For those of us who are privileged to have
stable homes and good families, this world
of need, depression, hurt and unhappiness
are probably unimaginable. It is something
you read about in the newspaper or hear
from friends and sometimes you wonder
what you could do to support such a needy
cause. The answer is quite simple. The next
time you find someone trying to sell you a
ticket for a show that is in aid of a charity -
buy it. This can be your contribution that
makes a difference to all those people who

are less fortunate than you. You also receive
an evening of entertainment in return, so
the pleasure is double edged and very
rewarding. Caring is a mandatory require-
ment of life. We care about our loved ones in
a way that is natural and instinctive. We
work towards bettering ourselves, improv-
ing our standard of living and achieving
more for every blessing that we receive. We
should learn to give a blessing to a cause. As
the needy have no one to care for them, that
is why they are in need.

Ms. Gwendoline Kuhatheva,
Director Business Develop-
ment and Education, Tech-
nique International (The
School of Hair  Design &
Beauty Therapy)

‘Ms. Lanka 2007’ -Beauty for a Cause

Who will win these handsome prizes?

‘Ms. Crowning Glory’,
‘Ms. Body Beautiful’ and
‘Ms Palm Beach Queen’
were held at Palm Beach
Hotel Mt. Lavinia. The
‘Ms. Personality’, mini
title event was held at the
Agra Restaurant last
week. The Judges for the
Ms. Personality were
(from left) Mrs. Lucille
Dahanayake, Mr.
Chaminda Perera and
Mrs Malkanthi Perera.

Mary Peiris, Thushari Lakmali, Jayana de Alwis Sagarika Priyadarshani, Poojani Wakirigala

Sarra Jayalath,Ruwani Dilrukshi ,Natasha Jayakody Lilani Nambuwasam,Chathurika Idangoda,Ayesha
Gunewardana

Kanchana Lakmali,Samadara Jayawardana,Tashi Perera

Shayana Seneviratne,Thiloththama Jayasinghe,Lakmini Basnayaka

‘Ms. Personality’ - mini title 
- team of contestants 

Final voting this week...

☞


